
Religious Thought
FROM OUR EXCHANGES,

loil is holy, anil this world autl
t,ta His creation, very evidently
prlil is not in a state answering
fs idea of it, or His desire for
icthing has gone wrong. There

ierged something which is not
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to havo been there, which our
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ly look on witu conucmnaiiuu
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and God is greater than our

nd knoweth all things. This
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Tho religious power may bo lin

ns tho imagination or memory
bo impaired. Tlioso who refuse

ear tno voico or uou, ana turn
from Him, will loso the power

ith if they persist in this course,
faculty which goes out after God

is so sensitive and quick in child-ma- y
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light may becomo darkness. Tho ten-

der heart may become hnrd as a stone.
The eyes, once so keen to discern
spiritual things, may be put out.

Tho dreadful thing about this
spiritual suicide is that it is in the
powor of evory one. No ono can per-

manently injuro us except ourselves.
"All things work tbgcther for good to
them that lovo God." Whatever
othors may do unto us will bo mus-

tered into our service. It is only the
blow which wo strike with our own
hand that can harm. Tho Christian
Advocate.

It is a principle of sound ethics that
to do right leads to clearer percep-

tion of the truth. Spiritual percep-
tion is developed by tho prnctice of
righteousness. The lovo of God for
men is the pledge of the sinner's moral
renown). Tho possibilities are unlim-
ited. Life is full of parables. Nnture
is rich in medicinal nnd remedial
forces. The discoveries of scienqe are
mastering tho causes and the evils of
bodily disease. Tho sowago of a
city may be treated in such a way ne
to proditco n pure nnd innocuous wnter
out of unspcnkablo vileness. God is
teaching us that the sinner mny be
saved, not merely from a future hell,
but from that which makes hell sin
and ignornnce nnd folly. But under-)yin- g

tho fact and process of salva-
tion nro these two fundamental prin-
ciples; trust in tho righteousness nnd
bonovolent God nnd obedience to His
righteous and beneficent will. These
aro essential to our peace and the
fulfillment of our highest life. Philip
S. Moxom, D. D., in tho Homiletic

Tlioso who think that business nnd
religion nro incompatible would do

well to consider what sort of business
they aro in, and' how they aro carrying
it on. By and by they will bo re-

quired to give an account of their
stewardship. Tho Examiner.

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin human
nature. . If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If
you are thin Scott's Emul-
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-

ness and wasting.
We'll tend you Minnie free upon rtqottt.

SCOTT & liOWNE. 409 Peail Street, New York

GRASS SEEDS
ORCHARD GRASS
ENGLISH RYE GRASS

ITALIAN RYE GRASS
BLUE GRASS
LAWN GRASS

All Kaftfis nrn mmrantced to bo clean, fresh seeds. By buying in large

ts je are able to quote tho lowost prices In the cit7. Call or write for I

"VfTJEaCXOCSHS S sow
B01 Coml. St. FEEDMEN & SEEDMEN. Salem, uregon.
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Specials Specials
FURS, COATS AND SKIRTS

l!1 New, Stylist Goods. None cat--

tied over from previous seasons

)UR LADIES' COAT--at $6.50 beats any in town . ,

at the price. We also have them at $3.75,
$5.00 and $9.00. . ;;

iS--a leader at 98c. Extra length with silk Gir- -

die. onlv $3.75. ! !

DRESS SKIRTS--$.75- , $2.50 and $3.50. Ex-- j j

bargains.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 COMMERCIAL STREET
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AWoman's Htafaeht
generally comes because of
troubles peculiar to women ;

these troubles come from a
cause simple in itself, but which
Beecham's Pills will quickly re-
move. There are many ways
in which women suffer and

A Woman's Backache
is another most serious and
painful experience of many
women. Thousands of women
are taking Beecham's Pills
periodically and find them
wonderful in relieving the suf-erin- g.

Every woman should
acquaint herself with the good
these Pills can do, as

A Woman's Suffering,
can be avoided by using

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

See special instructions to
women with each box.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

Kentucky Bankers at St. Louis. ,

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 5. Representa-

tive bankers and financiers of the
Blue Grass stato filled the Kentucky
building at the exposition when the
.tnnunl meeting of tho Kentucky
Bankers' Association was called o

order at 10 o'clock this morning.
President E. B. Long presided and
the nddress of welcome was delivered
by A. V. Ford, president cf the
Kentucky commission. Tho nnnual
address of the president nnd the report
of the other ofllcors was followed by
nn address on "Nogotiablo Instru-
ments," by W. , O. Harris, which
closed the foronoou session. John M.
Atherton nnd J. C Flonruoy addressed
tho convention this afternoon. Tho
meoting will conclude tomorrow with
tho annual election of oflicors.

o

Wisconsin W. 0 T. TJ.

Haclne, Wis., Oct. 5. Tho arrival
of a number of belated delegates in-

creased tho attendance whon tho W.
C. T. U. stato convention begnn its
business sessions this morning. Re
ports of officers and tho appointment
of committees, which business wns in
teripersed by tho singing of hymns,
occupied tho morning. Tho feature of
the afternoon wns tho annual address
of tho stato president, Mrs. M. O.

Upham, of Marshficld, which reviewed
at considerable length tho work of
tho state organization during the past
year and dwolt on tho plans for the
future. . Mrs. L. M. N. Stovons, nn
tional president, and Miss Anna A
Gordon, national vico president, are
to speak this evening.

Reception for I'arkcr.
Xow York, Oct. 5. Elnborate

rangoments have been completed
ar
by

the Manhattan Club for tho reception
tonight in honor of Judge Parker.
Tho reception, which originally had
been planned ns a club nITair, 1m been
broadened to mean a general public
reception to tho enndidato. Tn uddi
tion to inviting all the club members,
invitations havo been sont to tho
members of tho nntional committee,
the state committeo and tho various
Democratic organizations of Now

York and vicinity.

A CASE TO FIT.

Many Moro Like It In Salem.
The following oaso is but ono of

many similar occurring daily in Salem.
It is an oasy matter to vorify its cor
reetness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof .than such a conclusive
evidence.

Olof Johnson, who is a gardner bv
living at the eornor of 15th

and H street, North Salem, suys
'Kidney eqmplnint is no now thing

for me. I havo boon bothered off nnd
on from a diiturdered condition of the
ki'lneys for 10 or IS yours. I did not
suffer e much from liuekncho ns most
people do who havo kii)ny secretions,
which wa .both distressing and aggrn

ating. Thero was a sealdiug sensa
turn in passing, and a ueavy unex
luit liko sediment appeared after

otaading in the veasol over night. I
had attacks uf dlaiinuw In my head,
and oft tiiHtm a blurring would appear
kMtfurc my eyes, nnd I oeuld hardly

te. I tried numerous remedies, but
all in vain until I isaw Dean's Kidney
Pills highly reeommendod for just surb
troublM, and procured them at Dr.

Stone's drug stare. I will say that in
all my experience with doctors' pre-

scriptions and different kidney reme-

dies BMbing has given rae the amount
of relief that I hav relved from
Dean's Kianey Pills."

For wle by all dealer. Prlee W
cents. Fotar-Milbcr- n Vo., Buffalo, N.

Y. de agents for the Vsited States
Kaenlr the name-Dao- -anl

take no otfc.r
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ESTABUSBUD BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY, OCTOBER 25, 1885. '

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK OE, --SAXEM
J. H. ALBERT, President. E. M. tiROISAN, Vlce-Pxe- JOS.' if. ALBERT Cashier.

Transacts a Regular Banking and Exchango Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Pays interest on savings accounts, compounded semi-annuall- Tats book issued to each depositor. DcposM

of ono dollar or moro received at any time. Home savings banks furnishod to depositors who dcalro Attn.
Theso littlo banks are strongly constructed of steel, finished in nickel, and aro ornnmontal, ns well ns useful im

helping to save.
This being a national bank, the savings department is conducted under tho laws of tho United Stntes ger-ornin- g

national banks, including examinations by United States bank examiners. Under these laws tho stpci-lioldc- rs

of this bank aro personally liablo to its depositors to tho full amount of tho par value of their stock, Jo
addition to their original investment, thus giving double tho protection afforded by tho corporation laws of tiia
state, which Specifically exempt holders of paid up stock in state corporations from any further liability.

A SALEM INSTITUTION, CONDUCTED BY CITIZENS OF SALEM, SO-

LICITS THE ACCOUNTS OF SALEM PEOPLE.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Great sale of Cblneso nnd Japanese

fancy goods. Wo also mako up all
kinds of wrnppcrs and waists, undor-wea- r

and Bkirts. Gents' nnd ladies'
furnishing goods, fancy goods, laces
and embroideries. Court street, corner
of alley, Salem.

Star Restaurant
Best 15c meals in tho city. Coffee

with cakes Cc. 21 meal tickets for
$2.75. 204 Commercial street.

The Edison is tho homo of

31
over 200

81 Volumes In All.
25 Volumes Ninth Edition.

C Volumes American Additions.
1 Volume Ouldo to Systematic

Readings of tho Whole Work.
Secures ThU Entire Set

of the
New 20tf) Edition

Tou can pay mo naianoa ai
the rata of only too a day
for a ahort tlma.

J. A. AUFPERLE, President E. W. HAZARD, CMhtar.
A. F. HOFER, Vice President.

Oregon State KBanfc

Jefferson, Oregon
Transacts a general hanking business;

counts bills and recelvo ieposits.
makes loans, die

Deals In foreign and domestic exchange.
Collections mad on favorable terms.
Notcrles Public Wo tender our servicos in all mattoru of

Real estate 'oans negotiated at low rateB of

interest YOUR BU8INE38 SOLICIT

Every Member of the Family

Massive Volumes,
Weight Pounds

n Century

Incorporated.

convoyanHng.

From the child just learning to read to the Rrandstrc peering through
his glasses every member of the family enjoys reading

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Its 25,000 large pages and wealth of pictures, maps nnd dia-

grams form an unfailing fountain of interest and instruction.

The Boys and Girls
Follow with delight the descriptions of airships, kites, volcanoes,
famous kings and queens, and battles of the world. They read of
animals, birds and flowers; they go with explorers to the South Sea
Islands, or the Frozen North, and they learn of new games and
sports.

The Young Men and Women
Find that HRITANNICA'S famous essays in history and biography
arc more interesting than any romance. The article by Stevenson
has all the charm of "Treasure Island." The contribution by Mrs.
Humphrey Ward contains nil the force of "Elinor." The life of
Pitt, by Macauley, is characterized by the same brilliant style as his
classical essays.

In the choice of a business, or life work, BRITANNICA affords
a discussion wide and helpful. It goes into practical details about
the various trades, professions and crafts, so that no one need remain
ignorant of their salient features. If HRITANNICA contained
nothing besides this it would still be of the highest value to young
men and women facing life.

The Older Readers
Have the choice of many thousand subjects. Every branch of thought
and achievement, and the rise and fall of nations, arc treated by di
tinguished writers. There are no less than 2,000 signed articles by
such men as Dean Farrar, John Sherman, Thomas H. Reed, Max
Mullcr, Arthur T. Hadley, Henry Cabot Lodge, Matthew Arnold,
James Hryce, Edward Everett Hale, and John Morley.

Is it not worth YOUR while to place this magnificent array of
the world's knowledge in your home, when you can do so at a cost
of TEN CENTS A DAY?

Price Soon To Advance!
On account of the increased cost of materials and labor, the price

of this Encyclopaedia must be advanced at an early date. We have,
however, arranged that this increased price shall not go into effect
untjl the present printing is exhausted.

Hut prompt action is needed to obtain a set on the present
advantageous terms. Cut out the INQUIRY COUPON before you
lay aside this paper, and send it in AT ONCE!

WHAT 18 SAID OF IT:
"It U without a peer In the whole noble army of encyclopaedias."-"Th- o

Ehioyel'upaedla rtrltaniilea Is king of It tribe" 1'ItOF. DAVItt
HWINlJ"if all other books worn ilmttroyml. the Hible exeepted, the world
would ioia but little of It Information." HI'UHOKON.

BOOKCASE. FREE,
A UmJtsd number of OnokcatM will be alven free of charge to

The Daily Capital Journal readers who respond promptly.
ThlJ Coupon Defow will be Known at the Dookcaie Coupon and should
be mailed at once.

rCut Out and Mail This Coupon Todny

lT) The American Newspaper Association
i'arrott liulldlntr, Ban Francisco. Cat.

Please send me Ixcc of charge sample pages and full par-

ticulars of your Encyclopedia offer (Bookcase Coupon).
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